
 

 

A Message from Pastor Tim Feaser 

Over the years my mother inherited several Nativity 
Sets all of varying sizes.  Each year she lovingly 
combined all of these sets and placed them under our 
family’s Christmas tree.  Because of all the extra figures 
(but thankfully only one baby Jesus), the lowly manger 
got pretty crowded under there.  She gave each of the 
figures different names.  For instance, I was told that 
two of the extra shepherds were actually St. Peter and 
St. Paul.  We had four Wise Men, so my mother told 
me that one of them was actually the innkeeper.  She 
placed him further away from the rest.  Both Josephs 
were also placed farther away, probably because they 
had both forgotten to make reservations at the inn.  
The smaller Mary was designated as Mary Magdalene.  
Two camels and four donkeys were all there as well.  I 
was practically in seminary before I accepted the fact 
that St. Peter and Paul could not possibly have been 
there and that the Wise Men and shepherds had 
arrived at the exact same time, although from opposite 
directions. 

As crazy as our nativity sets were, they did make the 
Christmas story real to me.  I remember hearing that 
St. Francis of Assisi had become discouraged because 
so few people knew the true story of Christmas.  As a 
result he instituted an annual live nativity at his parish  

                                                                                                       
                                                                        
to make the story real to his people.  Christmas is our 
story, and even if our image isn’t exactly historically 
accurate it’s still “our story”.  If you think about it, the 
Christmas story was probably never totally accurate, it 
was just told and retold by followers of Jesus after his 
death.  Matthew and Luke tell the only Biblical 
accounts in all of scripture and they do it in about one 
page each. 

This is to say that it is okay to make this story our 
own.  Personally, I imagine a caring innkeeper cleaning 
out the stable to give Mary some accommodation and 
privacy.  I image the Wise Men arriving, perhaps a year 
or so after the birth, wondering about the meaning of 
the star that apparently most folks missed entirely, but 
that these trained astrologers saw immediately.  As we 
prepare to celebrate this Advent season, let the 
blessing of God’s Holy Spirit make this story all the 
more real to each of you. 

           -Pastor Tim 
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Congregational Meeting–
Sunday-Dec. 8th following 
Worship Service-Sanctuary 

Please make plans to attend worship on 
Sunday, Dec. 8th and remain afterwards 
for our annual Congregational Meeting 
to approve the 2020 budget and Church 
Council election.  This will be a short 
meeting to be followed by Pastor Tim & 
Sue’s Open House.  There will be no 
Fellowship Hour at church.    

Open House at Pastor Tim & 
Sue Feaser’s House-Sunday-
Dec. 8th-1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Pastor Tim & Sue Feaser invites the 
congregation to attend an Open House 
at their Smith Mountain Lake 
residence on Sunday, Dec. 8th from 1 
to 4 p.m.  The address for driving 
directions is 102 Lake Pine Drive, 
Moneta, VA  24121.  Carpooling is 
encouraged but parking available 
across the street from their residence. 

Third Sunday Singers 
Rehearsal-Dec. 15th-10 a.m.                     

The Third Sunday Singers will present 
special music on Sunday, December 
15th.  Rehearsal begins at 10:00 a.m.  
All are invited to sing. 

Carol Sing at Parish House-
Sunday-Dec. 15th immediately 
following Worship Service 

Please join us for our annual Carol 
Sing on Sunday, December 15th 
immediately following worship at the 
Parish House.  There will be no 
Fellowship Hour at church. Instead, 
we will be bringing the Fellowship 
Hour to the Parish House for a pot 
luck with good snacks and desserts 
provided by our members along with 
singing many favorite Christmas songs 
with Katy Wert providing the music.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Eve Service-
Tuesday-Dec. 24th at 5 p.m.-
Special Music Begins at 4:45 

Please make plans to join us for our 
annual Christmas Eve Service on 
Tuesday, December 24th.  Special 
music begins at 4:45 p.m. with the 
service beginning at 5:00 p.m.  This is 
Pastor Tim’s first Christmas Eve 
service as our pastor and Katy Wert’s 
2nd Christmas Eve serving as our 
pianist.  There are many special things 
planned so invite your friends and 
family as you truly will not want to 
miss this special service! 

Angel Tree Project Benefiting 
Bedford Christian Ministries 

At this writing, there are still Angels 
available to pick up on Sundays from 
the Angel Tree to help Bedford 
Christian Ministries meet their Critical 
Care Winter needs for the people in 
our Bedford Community who most 
need it due to unfortunate 
circumstances.  All you need to do is 
pick your angel from the tree, purchase 
the item and return unwrapped to the 
basket by Dec. 15th.  Let’s empty that 
tree of Angels and fill that basket up!!  

Poinsettias for Christmas Eve 

Poinsettias “in memory of” or “in 
honor of” may now be ordered. You 
will be able to take to someone special 
following our Christmas Eve service on 
December 24th.  The cost is $9.00 
each and paid at time of order.  Please 
fill out the form (please print) and give 
form and payment to Jay Johnson or 
Shela Wolford .  Deadline to order 
and pay is Sunday, December 15th.   

Women’s Small Group -No 
December Meetings 
The Women’s Small Group will not 
meet during the month of December.  
They will resume meeting on Sunday, 
January 5th.   Please contact Florayne 
Snyder at 540-583-5034 for further 
information. 

Table Talk Bible Study-
Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. 
“Table Talk” bible study meets on 
Tuesday nights at 7:00 p.m. at our 
Parish House, 728 Burks Hill Road.   
The group studies the books of the 
Bible.  All are invited.  Please contact Jay 
Johnson for information. 

 

 

 

 

Support our Church this 
Christmas and Always by 
Shopping at Amazon Smile-
Same as Amazon! 
A reminder that you, your friends and 
family can connect your current regular 
Amazon account with Bedford Lutheran 
through Amazon Smile and allows 
Amazon to make a company donation 
of  0.5% for your purchase to us.  Go 
to: smile.amazon.com.  Then create an 
account using your current regular 
amazon.com user id and password.  
Type in the rest of your information 
from your regular account and register.  
Once you have registered, all you have to 
do is type in one time Bedford Lutheran 
Church to link our church as your 
Charity of choice. Then do all your 
shopping using smile.amazon.com. It’s 
the exact same as Amazon.com; but 
allows Bedford Lutheran to benefit with 
a quarterly donation check from 
Amazon Smile and have since inception.  
If you are not already shopping through 
Amazon Smile, we encourage you to 
switch and support our church.   



 

 

Pastoral Needs 

For any Pastoral needs, please call Pastor Tim Feaser at 410-608-9442 or email Pastor Tim at 
timfeaser@yahoo.com.  For any prayer requests that you would like to share with our 
community through email, please send to bedfordlutheranva@gmail.com. 

 

Christmas Eve:  Greeter:  Gary Snyder; Reading: Charlotte Duis/Robin Wood; Ushers: Ron Wolhfert & Robin 
Wood; Communion:  Florayne Snyder; Altar: Florayne Snyder-Setup: Snyder 

January Newsletter Deadline  
•  Please submit items for the January Newsletter to Robin Wood by Sunday Dec. 22, 2019 or earlier if possible. 

 

 Dec. 1 Dec. 8 Dec. 15 Dec. 22  Dec. 29 

Greeters Eleanor Coppedge Robin Wood 

 

Doris Pratt Florayne Snyder 

 

Jay Johnson 

Reading Anita Braun Bob Pratt Lyn Coppedge Brenda Wolhfert 

 

Robin Wood 

Ushers Eleanor Coppedge           
Fred Duis 

Doris Pratt 
Ann Sites 

Bob Pratt 
Gary Snyder 

Jay Johnson 
Shela Wolford  

Fred Duis 
Robin Wood 

Communion Lyn Coppedge Gary Snyder 
 

 Doris Pratt     
 

Charlotte Duis 
 

Gary Snyder 
 

Altar Care Florayne Snyder  

Set up: Snyder 

Ann Sites             

Set up:  Hagerman/  
Johnson 

Brenda Wolhfert 

Set Up: Wolhfert 

Charlotte Duis 

Set up:  Duis 

 

Ann Sites 

Set up: Johnson/   
Hagerman 
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